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SI. For or trade for stock a (jHsrlef
section of good land located Ave miles from
ItarrUsqn. I'art good farm land ; tbe balance
good tuuuer and (Trunin land with good
stroiiu of ruunlng water ith name otiier
iilipryvpnjenUittlsQ a jjopd mill site on tiio
land, .ddress B care JOLH!i.L,

j lus so fur this winter. We had a few

davs of excellent ileijrhinK in December,
11 package Coffees, 4 B for.
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Smoking Tobacco, SHoi.'f

CoaJOii, per gallop. -

Qne 0uDdre4 ft. Sop ..

High Patent Flour per 100 B.
Half Patent Flour, pr 100 lbs.

Stapdard Flour, per 100 lbs...

Low prade Four, perJOOs..

Martha W Mlanis. of Montrose, Ncbr
who made V. . m.Hmttus
W,S, SE!andSWSKft antf sEsi 8(;c.
30, Tp. 3S N., B. M West Of ttt Ht P- - M:

He names the flowing wHnesss tQ PfpV'e
bin continuous ruajdencp Hpt,n autlciflliva
tion of naid land, vis;:

Aaron O. Josepli Bwtley, Vejer
Bretley, Isaac H. Hoy. all (if N;mtrosii., Ht:

(:0 851

1 00
1 00

. I 00

I 00

. 1 00
40
20

English Current, 16 frs for..
California fiajsios, It IU for.
fiatirical, 25 ts for

Hominy, 25 Us for
a, i aures of nne luiu) in one body t'pr

uilvor trade for sUMik, Kunnlug watiin
puesprlnifi vlety of wood for fuel and
building purposes on pHiiuises; government

t Vi W MCI AS, niUtet: Climax Tobacco, per b

High, Tmmp Tobacco, per t...
laii(t adjoining; good Ijouse and stable; 330

TmTWBAY. Ft. 9. 1W, but the svealher was bright and beautiful
:

jaq(I unasoonipauied by wind or severe

la the eastern part of the stale last j coy. gjnce the first of the year farra-e- e

some of the city schools were et have put in pearly half of their

i luseU an account of the cold. There j tinle plowing and sowing grain, and it
was po occasion for any such action in j has been no uncommon thing to see

porthweat Kebrasfca. people are rapidly j doors wide open as in the early fall,
beoomini? canvilK'td of the error of the fhesR are facts and it is dirficult to

lielief tlwt this pat nf tlie sUtP a cold ooiupiieiienil xvhoi the reports of

sjihIs and terrible storms originate,

jgwe leu it be in the minds of jealous eastern

Kepiseniative Wooils is reparual as people who see their neighbors leaving

having said in speech a few days ago tlie ojd worn out laud of that country
that "the members of (lie (ts&ujature j anU striking boldly out to improve their
tvere getting fooler and fooler every j condition by coming hew, There lyiug

acres under fence; 380 acrv-- good plow oud,
balance good pasture and timber. A Itar

(jaln if taken noon. Address C care Jol'Rnai., Boy's SuiU 'Y
All Trecot Drpss Flannels, per yd . 30

Cflehnierp tt HfPriettas ip proportioa

Dress GingUaMU, lr yard ........ , 9i
yard , - W

All Toweling, per

i. ltjOaonwuf Unc laud fur sale or trade

JJep;p Pine Jewy Sliirts K fifi

Men's Good Working Bljirts... So

Men's Good Jeans Pants 00

Men's Good Suits 4 00

Men's Fine Overcoats. . ... - 5 00

Notice for Publieatiun.

Land Office at Cbodrun, Kcb.,
Jaii. 8, law. , i

Notice is hereby giveu tha tlie following
named settler Liu tiled lifitice of (in ln,'"-tio-

to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be imwle be-

fore Conrad Undoman, Olerk of the nistrmt
(?uurt at llarrispn, Ncbraika, on February
i8flt viz:

K. Edward Mvcrmore, nf Harrison, Xebr.,
wbo made Homcsuiad Entry So. 1070 for tbe
N r Sic. St, Tp. al Ji., U. SO West of the 6th
P M

'lle'names the following witnesses to prove
(lis continuous residence upon mid cultiva-
tion of, said land, vii:

David liartlett, Fred Betschcn, Benjamin
r. Johnson. Cliarles Cammimsliid, all of

tor stouk. Kunnlng wat!f and spring; gov-

ernment lund adjoining; 100 agres good plow
laud ; 'balance pasture. Address care JoCB:
K1L; BOOTS

Ladies' Uifh Pulton Overshoes. i("lay," Consiuerinu the mental condition reports do not stop tlie increasing stream

of wmwof thera when tltoy touU their of homeeekers, however: neither do tliey j 90Fine Calf Boots, per pair
Kip Boots, per pair.. r.... - 55

ft. line buiidi'iid and Sixty at,rc.ol land nine
Mlilrs from Harrison, Sobr. 20 acres broken;
some fanned. House and otUer buildings)
good soil ; pure water and one mile from
timber. Kor terms address H care Journal,

Toadies' Ooe Buckle OverHoes...

Children's Dverslioes
Men's Overshoes from tl.OO to.

.3 50

. 2 00

. I 30

. I X5

. 2 30

en's Congress Shoes, per pairr-- -11. UOCANN,WHarrison, Kebf.

seats, tliey will Us in h terriuie suite oy prevent land values from going uown in

tlie end of the session if Mr. Woods' that country and up in thiji. They may
statement is correct, now and then scare out a timid renter,

j but many who are turning Nebraska- -
Register,(i8-a- Ladies' Calf Shoes, pep pair......

Ladies Fine Kid Shoes, per pair.- -

tf. tiood KM acre farm ; 1W atros broken ; all
l'cnocd;good hewed log haus )6xls; addi-

tion 18x18; H story; in guud uondition of

repair. This farm is locatc) 3 mile from
railroad station. Address tS ''arc Joi rnal.

4tc.
Glidden Wire, per 100 Us .99 75 1 Best Wire Nails, per A.

ward with a hope of securing a home,
have friends here or other means of se-

curing information regarding our Italian
climate and other grand advantages.
One of the best if not the very best-w- ays

of spreading the truth is to send

The Journal to eastern friends. All

people who oonleniplate moving to a
more desirable country .should be in.

If the legislature attempts to ro-a-

portion the state on the ijerryroander

plan, no matter in ths interest of what

jiarty, the people all over the state
should denounce it in such terms as will

cause the political tricksters to desist.

The attempt to Michiganige the suite for

the election of presidential electors is a
scheme to defeat, in a measure, the will

Hardware and Tinware lower than
ever known in the West.

7. (iood farm of l'io acres; IS acres broken ;

all good soil; near timber; one mile from
school In good nelghlwrliood and only fi

miles from railroad ; terms very reasonable.
Address K care Journal.of the people and should not become a formed of the opportunities offered by

XirtU for Publication.

Land Ofllco at Cbadron, Nob., j
Jan. t, 18. i

Kotlce is hereby given that tbe followiug-nanie-

settler has filed notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will be made be-

fore Charles K. Verity, U. S. Circuit Court
Commissioner at Montrose, Nebraska pu
February 13, 1S98, viz: 1

Harriet Clark, of H011tro.se, Xcbr.,
who made Homestead Kntry No. 81 for the
SV NEW and NWU NKH nnd SE! SW Sec.
24, Tn. M N., It. M W. litli I'. M.

He names the following witnpnnusto provo
hisconliniioiiH residence upon- and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vis:

Joseph Konrath, Herman Konrath, Henry
Pickunbrork, Jacob Witsserburger, all of
Montrose, Ncbr., also:

James Clark, of Montrose, Xebr.,
who niiulii Timlsir Culture No. 0S74 for the
W6 NK'4 Scu. 23, Tp. W N., H. 6r) West of the
6th I. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph Komutb, Herman konralli, Henry
IMckcnbrock, Jacob Wasserbnrger, all of
Montrose, Ncbr. W. II. McCANN,

17 22J Register.

I the "banana belt."law, ARM MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS CARRIED IN SEASON.

tST Thews Prices are Strictly for the CASH, AnythingIt is reported that a Welsh syndi-

cate lias purchased the Harney Peak tin

mines and plant and it has been shut
down indelinilely, throwing hundreds of

Booked, the Same old Price,
We are thankful for past favors and solicit a continuance or the same, pledg.

' ourselves to work for the best interests of our customers.

Call, eee our Stock and Lwini our lYuv.

men out of employment. The Welsh do

not waut American products to interfere

with their monopoly on the tin businei.

and will by suoh actions overcome, the

attempts to build up the tin industry in j

S. One ((Uarter deeded land unit one quar-
ter "Ot proved np on ; all good fnpni land but
10 acres; good running watur", '0 acres
broken; log house; timber; in good corn dis-

trict. I50 cash and 350 on time or will trade
for stock. Address V cure Joi h.val.

II, IBOayre farm witli riiiuiini stream of
clear spring water and numerous Hpringn;
bett of black soil; one quarter nil farm land;
tlie other mostly Hue timber land ; enough

vr logs to make 100,01X1 feet of lumber; all
under fence with division twice; frame
bouse K.vJU 12 foel high painted Inside unci

outside; cost JuiOO.OO; frame stable for 10 lie;id
of hoi'iicn; primary; orchard of 50 young
apple trees; (tnest kind of stock farm. Will
tnko stock or cash, Address J cam
JOCKNAL,

REAT INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.athe tjnited States. Can the worKingmen
see the object of the move.

Last week the republican membeis of

the legislature got together in caucus
and at the second meeting Judge John

f. Thurston was named as the nominee
of the caucus and the republicans went
to voting for him in the joint session.

Tlie independents liad fooled John
all they could and dropped him

with a dull thud and went to vot ing for
W. L. Green, of Kearney. Later Green
vvus dropped and Judge Allen was taken

up and on Tuesday he was elect" d by TO

votes. The senator-elec- t is said to be

the best man the populists could have

put up. He was formerly a republican.
It is claimed that his views are suitable
to Wall street and it was by the efforts
of the interests of that financial center

that he was elected. That, however, re-

mains to be proven by his action in the
senate of the United States. It is hoped

Yours For Bargains,
GEO. II. TURNER.

JOHN A. LUCAS, President.

If the daily papers would call down

the serisational reporters who send in

Jong specials in regard to the recent

the cowboys and Indians in

South Dakota they would bo entitled to

the thanks of thousands of people. The

demand for sensational news at so much

a column is an incentive for unscrupu-

lous correspondents to draw largely on

their imagination to the injury of people
and localities.

CHAS. E. VEP1TV, Camhrb,

F, A. CASTLE, Ast. Caphikk.

citice for Publication.

band Officii at Children, Neb. j

liec. W, 18W. (

Notice is herebv given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will Isi made be-

fore Conrad l.indcman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on February
11th, lnwt, viz.

.loliiuiii Meier, of Ardinmc, S. I..
who made Homestead Kntry No. 54.30 for tin-Kt- f

NW4 and S'A NKH Scc.!, Tp.35 N., R. 54

Weat of the lith P. M.
He names the following witnesses to provn

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz ;

Casper Wjtlling, Christian Jensen, Joliann
8ctmlt., David Anderson, nil of Ardmorc,
S. Dak. Also:

August Meier, nf Ardniore, S. U.,
who mode Homestead Kntry No. 5462 tor the
;W4 Scc.2S, Tp. ,15 N it, 54 West of tho th

10. lwi acres of nice laying raw land. Will
sell cheap for casb or trade for stock. Ad-

dress h euro Jol'RSAL. CASTLIi t,

i now, that tlie 01s is cast, war. me mem- -

bers of the legislature will stop fooling THE BANK OF HAilRISOIL
II, iCOacrc turni; 120 acres farmland; 00

acres broken; comfortiible house, stable,
sheds, yards, etc.; timber and running
water oil place; one ;',nd a bull miles from
school, K50 cash, SflOO on time takes the
pluco if tfcon soon, Address J,'-M- , care
Joit;sa.,

The president and executive commit ana USK Uws tlial wil) benefit
tee of the county agricultural society ,,, , ,

jin to act and that u,t once inSlioulU tie;
P. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

ESTABLISHED 1887.The double-heade- d house of representa

Casper Wittling, I nrislian Jensen, jonann
Schultn, David Anderson, all of Ardmorc,

Dak. " , 11. MUJAsnc,
J ilcgister. Harrison, Nebraska.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25 000.

tives of Kansas have decided to divide
the time. The republican house
meets in the forenoon and the

populist house in the afternoon. It
seenii to be about the biggest laud of
foolishness. Either one house or the
other is illegal and which one should be

decided by the courts. If the populist

order that a county fair mav be held the

coming fall. It is not right that the or-

ganization should be allowed to slumber

ps it has been. With scores of new peo-

ple coming in a county fair would be a

grand place for them to raaet ths people
from tlie other parts of the county and

become acquainted with them and see

tlie products of the various localities.

This mutter is an important one and

should be attended to.

13. 040 acres; 4t deeded land; lijO home-

stead; house cost 30(1; barns, sheds, yards,
etc., running water; nil fenced and crass
fences; 1(10 acres under plow, 1 mile from
school; 3 miles from postoftice. Price $4,000.

One ball' cash, balance on time. Address A

care Jol'bsal.

14. !B0 acres in a body, 100 clouded, 180

homestead; 5 miles from county seat; 45

acres under plow ; so acres fenced ; two frame
houses; stable; well; convenient to school.
Price tl,400,

' Address W care Journal.

Notice for I'liblicatiuu,
band Offlne at Chadron, Neb., (

Jan. 3, istis. (

Notice Is hereby given that tbe following
nnmMi wnt.ticr has filed notice of his inten Transacts a General Banking Business. 1
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and tbst said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad bindeman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on February

Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrants. II13, UMi, viz:
Friedrirh Zerbst. of Harrison, Ncbr.,
made Homestead Kntry No 27IW for the

house is illegal and the populist governor
recognized it, knowing it to be illegal,
such recognition smacks of treason.
If the republican house is illegal and
the members thereof organized it and

perpetuate, knowing it to be such, the
same crime is chanzable as mentioned

HVAS SWV, and 8WK 8EK Sec. 27, and 1VX
XV.'. Sec. S4.Tn.33N. R. 96 W. of the 6th P. M

He names the following witnesses to prove

15. A fine farm of 4S0 acres, 320 deeded, 100

homestead ; good house ; bank barn ; cave ;

well; 43 acre under plow; running water
and timber on place; thrco-fourth- s of a mile
from school; all fenced. Price $2,000 il

Ills continuous residence upon ana ciuiiva
timi nf sfd hind, viz:

Charles K. Schl't, Kit J. Wilcox, tiustnv
takonsoon. Address O earo Jouksal. Noreisch, John W . Kici'dorir, all ot Harrison

Ncbr. Also:
Frank I. Meyer, of Montrose. Xehr..

O)RRESP0DJNTS:
KoLNTZE Bums., New York City.

FmsT Natiokal Bank, Omaha.
First Natkinai. Ba:;k, Lincoln.

Bank of Chadkon. (;iiadron, Nebt

When people contemplate a change to

a new country one of tlie first things

they inquire about is tlie schools. On

this point Nebraska leads all the other

states. There is a less per cent of peo-pl- e

in the state who cannot read or write

than 111 any other and the public schools

of the state are so well provided for that
as soon as a few families settle in a lo-

cality a school district is formed and the
education of the children carried forward
in jiQOtl sbajie. Any one who is at all

lfi. A good larm of 240 noros, yO acres who made Pre, 1). S. No. 2758 for the W
SlVJi and ski, NW"i Sec. 24 and HW4 SW 4
Sec. la Tp. : N It. S4 West ot tlie Bth V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove

above. The fact that the populists
fail to carry out their threats
to fire the republicans by force, leads to
the impression that the pretending re-

formers know they are wrong and do not
dare to take strong measures.

By a vote of 42 to 23 the senate refused

under plow; 140 acres fenced; good frame
house, stables, yards, etc., three-fourth- s mile
from Catholic church, store and postofflco;
one-hal- f mile from school; running water

his continuous resilience upon una cmiiva
t.inn orVild land, viz:

Joseph Koos, Nieholaus Meckem, Johnand timber on farm. This is a bargain at Meckem.nllof Montrose, Ncbr., Michael J
KlOO. Address J caro Jouksal. O'Uinm-.ll- , of Ardmorc, s. Dak.

117 221 . H. JiaAAS, ltegisier. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.17. 160 acres high rolling prairio land, i
to consider the bill for the repeal of tbe
silver law. If there is any change in

that law it will not be made until after
tbe change in the administration.

miles from Harrison ; 20 acres under cultiva-

tion; good black soil. For price, terms, etc.,
address G care Journal.

Notice Homestead Entry.
V. S. LAX 11 OFFICE, f

( IIAUKOS, NEB.,
Dec. 1(1, 1S92,

acquainted with the school laws of Ne-

braska and the inclinations of the people
knows that settlement and schools have

gone liaDd-in-han-d acrosiS the state from
'! east to west as the state developed, and

the schools have kept fully abreast of

the settlement.

nplaint 2553 having been entered at
this office by William II. Phillips against18. 100 acres fine farming laud four miles A FULL LINE)

O- F-

There have lately been placed upon tbe
market several cheap reprints of an ob-

solete edition of "Webster's Dictionary.'"
These books are given various names,

Albert llahr for rallurc to comply wiin
law as to Homestead Kntry No. H), datedfrom Montrose P. O. 15 acres under cultiva-

tion. Will sell cheap. For terms, etc., ad-

dress U care Journal.
intv intn. ism?, nnon me sm bwu anu
Nk: sW'n s,K'.tliin 81. Townshinlfi North ltancc
54 West in Sioux County, Nebraska, with u

"Webster"s Unabridged," "Tlie Great view to the cancellation ot sain niry con
tesUuit alleging that the said Allicrt19. 100 acres; 35 acres Tu cultivation.Webster's Dictionary," "Webster's Bi
llahr has wholly nbanuoncu sniu traci; mai

Dictionary," "Webster's Encyclopedic he lias changed bis residence theref roin for

Apind jury at Sioux City, Iowa,
lias found seven indictments against
Atleellart, editor of the Dakota City
Eagle. The indictments are for black-

mail and he is also jointly indicted with

one Crosby for conspiracy. It is stated

that the plan was to get articles ready

more than six months since making said
Watered by creek. Almost perfectly level.
Native timber along creek. 8 miles from

Harrison; black loam soil, best quality. A

bargain at $5.00 an acre. Address V care
Dictionary," etc., etc. uponthat said tract is not settledentry:

Many announcements concerning them and cultivated by said party as required
by law, that claimant has not resided on
aid tract any portion of the time for the

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods embalmings

are misleading. The Webster reprint JOt'BNAL.
last four years, the said parlies are sum
nioucd to appear at this office on the II day
of Fnhraarv IH9S. at 10 o'clock a. in., to re

portion of each from A to Z is the same,
forty-fou- r years behind tbe times, and c20. 160 acres of deeded lund two miles

spond and fnrnisb testimony concerningfrom Harrison. House, barn, well, .windmill
said alleged lulliire.and 35 acres broken. Price $1,200; one-hal- fprinted from plates made by photograph-

ing the old pages. Tesnnionyoi witnesses win ue iiikcii nc
fore (icoriro Walker, a notary nubile at hicash. Address Z care Jouhnal.
office In Harrison, Ncbr., on the 4 day ofTlie old book has been padded out by
February 1H98, at 10 a. m. W PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.various additions culled from various 21. A hotel doing a good business; large x r. riiLxs,

for publication in the Chicago Sunday
mt, a sensational paper, and then the

operators would demand money from

their victims to prevent them from be-

ing published. Hart has been a promin-
ent man in Nebraska for many years and

il is a surprise to many that be should
be in a position to be accused of such

low, contemptible methods of getting
money, especially as he was quite well
off financially.

II. T. Conlky, Receiver.ice house and cooling room In connection
Contestant's Attorney. ( Jsources, but the body is tlie same that

was published when Polk was president
Address Z care Jouksal.

and dulv buried at the incoming of Lin Geo. C. Reed,
Crawford, Neb.

tUIVAX k CON LEY, Uwj ers.
22. A good-payin- drug business in scoln. The Webster, current from Lin

coin to Harrison, is the popular copy conntv seat, railroad town. A splendid
owning for a druggist with small capital.riahted "Unabridged" which has just Address Z cure Journal.

WlIX rRACTTCE IK ALL TnE LOCAL, STATIC

and federal courts and V. 8. lAnd office.

LtOAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t t f t I t
ce in Court House,

been superseded by Webster's Interna-
tional Dictionary. See advertisement in
another column. 23. MO acres; 125 acres under plow ; house

"Seeing is Believing."sheds, etc., running water, convenient to
HARRISON -- -- NKBRA8KABest Line to the East. postofflco. This place Is a bargain at $H,2m.

Address Simmohs it flaiLCT, Harrison, Ncbr.
Tlie Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R JS And a good lamp

I mnt be simple; when it is not simple it it
NORTH

is running elegantly equipped passenger
traines without clianee from Newcastle "- - not ffood. Simftle. JStauMul. irova thete

A racket occurred at White Clay
J creek, about twenty miles north of Chad-- ,

ron Saturday morning between some

cowboys and Indians. It is stated that
the whole outfit had been drinking and

'
finally got to shooting. Tbe result was

Ui,t four of the cowboys were killed.

Acting Agent Brown sent out a detail of.

Indian police to arrstt those who did the

killing. They resisted arrest and the
'

police killed four of the Indians. That
mMM it Those killed wen Two Strikes

1 Ms two sons and Wnits Face Horse.

24. $600 cash will secure a clear deed to lflo

acres of land, loo acres lovel; running
water, timber, 80 acres under plow, one-hal- EASTWESTWyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln. Nebraska, making connection
words mesa much, but to sec " Tbe Rochester " r 7
will tmpreu the truth more forciblr. All metaLmile from school. 8iojis Pmilkt

at that point with their own through
trains for Deuver, Cheyenne, and all tough and seamless, and made in'three pieces dhly.l

it is abuluttty safe and unbrtaiablt. Like Aladdin's XB. L. SMUCK, SOUTHDoint west, and for Kansas City, St.
Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.Joseph, St Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi- - 01 old, it n indeed a "wonderful lamp, tar tu mar- - VI'anhsse Tltkcto and Connlgn Your Freitht

cafo. and all nointo east
One Door Sestk of Beak sf Harrison. veioos iignt w purer ana ongnttr uwa gaa ugnt, v if

softer than electric light and mora cheerful thin either. ; l
via Htc

F.,E.&M.V.$.C.SPRemember this is ths only line by
which vou ran take sleeping car from 5

,i

CJ' O'
, 4tm-i9g- at the trouUs Md assisted

tor tUi tUwf-- m aouamit , uamjmt mUtin f ICrawford fat ths evening arrivimr In Lin
OrW SUNDAY MOM t TO 1 8 .Tr-Z-coin and Omaha the next afternoon, and

, - awthontist tn MMHng umovsm niHUHnnuMijiPiWHlirmi,
RAILROADS.

II. Ci. BUBT, General Manager.
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